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'ne rmider occupy Moert, f900 miles nortit of the
Arctic circ.

AiéP Trasport Command rues scheduiled flight
lato Alait weskly and leto leuvilh every two weeks.
Bulk supplies are airlfted to Aleit durlug thec yeer
ln titre. concentratoit efforts of about 50 fliglits

.ach. ATC records an eddittlc>el 176 speclul fliglits
in the peut yer to Whitehors, Yellowknife or pointu

Lent yeur euw no major oiitree rcise. north

of 60, but tis yer there have been titree-"ailanded"

operatlon et Watson Lake andt Invk, lnvolvlug
about 800 inemberu of the. Cunadie Atrborino Regi-

ment, in March and October, plus a suisiler exerclme

Muxt year's sckedule willlb hieavier sf111, ln-

cld 5 profOctOit seles of 5iUal iu«ititI exercises

8overelgety fligts 1,00 feet over the. $rctic

ic#e and snoo follow vannaus routesacrçoss, theo Arctic

islanda and ftheatre, frm TkuWlenGeladt
Yellokife. The ig Arguip patrol aircraff flew 39

irhdue surveillance misin tii year, 421 lonely

hous an at a s mauy ugaia chingl down
yçiote4 sightings.

ARCTIC MILITIA
-om of thse reports hasve s t from the

or sev autuides in the aruas they knwbest.
Thre are two> lupoai Labrador, ad four le

Baffin Island, as well as euh-stations et Frobisher
Bay, Destruction Bay, Alexis Creek, Sugluk, Rupert
House, Pond Inlet and Port RadIium.

Two Trackoe alrcraft and creva flew lce re-

connaissaece f zom Caps Dyer, Resolute Bay and
lInwv U frosi Septeinbe 1 to 19~ duitg the Manhattan

project. Two Canadien naval officers aboard the
coast guard vossel John A. Macdnad escorted the
Aise dcan' tanker tiirough the. Arctlc to Point Barrow,
Alas'ka, and baciç.

Commpunicationis research, mappingansd engi-

neeing projecta elso~ teiie s.rvkeae lIto the. North.

Milltary surveyors and aeria photgrphr have
mapped the. entire Western Aiyçtic. 'Me Mapping and
Chartug Estabuismet ine Ottawa stili carles out

sall prjcs one i planned for the. Cambridge Bey

aw<a ia 1970 and othor for fte fegion betwe
Coppermineandoi the Melville Coat in 1971.

During ~ i Spebrtr wer 515 foret fires
thrughtCanada, whkch damaged ucpa i5,000 acres

of. odad acodigt esia rpleased recently
by the Canadie Forestv Servic.

In Sptebr1968 theire w.we 449 firea, wih

Dwring thse current fogest-fire~ seson to the end

acres.


